
Accelerating opportunities to 
maximize all human potential. 



 Impact Junkie Investor Summit Guatemala City, Guatemala 



About

Impact Junkie, LLC brings together global partnerships and business 
opportunites based on extensive international network, expertise, and 
relationships. 


IJ was cofounded by two purpose-driven entrepreneurs and investors, 
who have sourced over $2 billion in deals, built investment funds over 
$100 million, reached over 2 million participants in the last 6 years.



Since 2016 

$8 million+ invested in impact

2 million+ participants

$2 billion+ sourced deals

30+ countries

1 ball pit



LOVING PEOPLE
iNvest in

 Bali Indonesia Dhyana Pura University 



Philip Harding

Steve Drury

CEO and co-founder of IMPACTJUNKIE, serial social entrepreneur. Global 
investor, entrepreneur, speaker. Senior advisor from White House to Pentagon 
on innovation, US Speaker with the State Dept, Harvard-wide student 
president, Harvard Commencement Speaker, Worked in over 30 countries, with 
over 2 million participants, and sourced over $2 billion in entrepreneur, 
business, and impact programs and projects.  philipharding.com

Purpose-driven entrepreneur and leader. Founded US-based loan fund over 
$100 million. Raised over 1,000 children through community work. Proven 
financial strategist with over five decades of experience leading high-
performing teams in international business, non-profit, and private sectors. 



Joe Pasqualichio, investment advisor

Portfolio manager at BTG Pactual Partners; former lead sector Analyst at Citadel; a 
global hedge fund with over $25 billion; Investment manager with Boston-based 
mutual fund with over $400 billion in assets under management; graduate of 
Harvard Business School with an MBA; proven investment advisor with over a 
decade of experience leading high-performing teams in public and private sectors. 

Marc Pierre, investment advisor

Graduate of Harvard Business School with an MBA; Vice President of Alignment 
Credit, oversees firm investment of $5 - $30 million; attracts middle market 
companies to scale to growth; first generation Hatian-American who led impact 
initiatives  following the 2010 earthquake; proven investment advisor with over a 
decade of experience leading high-performing teams in public and private sectors. 

La Keisha Nicole Landrum, investment strategist


General Partner of Emmeline Ventures, venture capital fund focused on femal 
founders. Chief Operating and Revenue Officer of Sahara Reporters’ leading 
the company’s global strategic partnerships and strategy in business; served 
on the research team of Berkman Center for Internet & Society at Harvard Law 
School; sits on the board of The Harbus Foundation; proven investment 
strategist with over a decade of experience leading high-performing teams in 
public and private sectors.



Clarissa Buckley, strategist and assistant to CEO, Philip Harding


Bachelors in psychology; works directly with entrepreneurs, impact 
organizations and communities on a global scale; enrolled at the Harvard 
Extension School; proven strategist in leading high-performing organizations 
through grassroots growth in public and private sectors.  

Zuri Obado, Education advisor and strategist


Pre-health advisor for Health Science Intensive program at Johns Hopkins 
University; master’s; master’s degree in mental health counseling and 
behavioural medicine from Boston University School of Medicine; former 
academic advisor supporting first generation and underrepresented 
students for Rutgers University; proven educator advisor and strategist with 
experience leading high-performing teams in education and public sectors.



 GOING 
PLACES 

iNvest in

 Dubai United Arab Emirates   Medan, North Sumatra Indonesia 

 Istanbul Turkey 



LEARNING

Guatemala Universidad Francisco Marroquín Uzbekistan First National Innovation Conference  

iNvest in



Give person 
a fish.

Teach person 
to fish.

Empower and 
invest in person.  
Help them buy the lake, start a fish hatchery, a chain of 
restaurants, sell fishing licenses to the community, 
influence national policy, and build a fish entrepreneur 
and training network for their country. 



 Lucas Oil Stadium The Great Pitch 

iNvest in

ACTION
 Masagua Village, Guatemala 



NEW STARTS
United Arab Emirates Impact Junkie Keynote Greece Widad dinner and love, listen, learn 

iNvest in



TRANSFORMING

Belize Entrepreneur and Pastor Marcos 

iNvest in

“You’ve changed the way we think…”  
- Marcos, entrepreneur raising over 300 chickens 



COMMUNITIES

Belize Mayan Entrepreneur Investment Accelerator 

iNvest in

Belize

“We are ready to buy more land and expand…”  
- Santiago, Mayan entrepreneur



 GROWTH 
iNvest in

Washington DC IJ Life Experience Jakarta, Indonesia Impact Junkie Session 



 Empower, invest, scale, repeat. 





Start something that positively 
changes lives, all 8 billion.

impactjunkie.co   |  team@impactjunkie.co

http://impactjunkie.co

